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CALL FOB A PUBLIC HEETQfe.STATE DISPATCHES.THE CITY COUNCIL ALBANY.porting gaitjj m& from Indiana, having sold his farm

there and purchased one in this Atar Opera House,
one Nicnr only

WEDNESDAY, JAB. 22.
THE GREAT TRAGIC ACTOR

DANIEL E. BANDMAN,
AND HIS

The que!n manufacturing city and
railroad center of Oregon, Albany
to-da- y has the brightest future be-

fore it of any town in Oregon, and she
will certainly by the end of lS'JO have
a population of from 10,000 to 15,000
souls. She is maintaining steady
and healthy growth, and is destined
to be the great railroad center and

manufacturing city, of Oregon. Reaj
estate to-da- y in Albany i cheap com-

pared with other towns in Oregon
and Washington that have not one
half the future before them that Al-

bany bas. It will only be a short
time until the speculator will prefer
Albany to any other town in Oregon
or Washington to invest his money in
and those now who are smart enough
to embrace the present opportunity to

buy real estate in Albany while it is

cheap will be the ones that make the
money. The real estate firm of Burk-

hart & Malin have some excellent
bareains in inside property, as well as
some '

gool bargains - in some of the
closest additions. They have lots for
from $50 to $1000 and on the install-
ment plan, Parties who wish to get
in on the ground floor should call on

BURKHARTd: MALIN

Meal Estate Agents,
ALBANY, - - OREGON.

The City Restaurant,
Under the hew management of H.

Lampman will be conducted on a
first-clas- s plan. Meals will be served
at all hours. Consult the

BILL OF FARE :

And order. whatever you want, pay-
ing for what you order and nothing
more. Straight meals served as usual
for 25 cents, and meals to order from
a 5 cent roll . aud cup of coffee to a
first-clas- s $1.00 mtal.
&Furnished 'rooms to. let in connec-

tion with the restaurant.

RED CROWN MILLS
If)M, LAKKIKG . ., Praps,

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siorase Facilities.
larHighest cash price paid for uheatTEa

ALBANY - OREGON

F L. Kenton

New York Comnaav

OF IK WELL KSOWX AKTISTn,

I-N-

MIAKESPEAita's j MASTERPIECE..

OTHELLO.
THE MOOR OF VENICE.

Reserved seats $1. Admission
50 cents, treats now on sale at
Bhickman's Drug Store. ,

Albany Opera House,
ONE NIGHT OSLV.

THURSDAY JAN, 23d.
RICHARLS 4 PRINGLE'S
. FAMOUS ....

GEORGIA MINSTRELS.
Headed by the emperor of the min-

strel world

HILLY KERSA1NDS,
And the a oi Id's trio, .

B1IXV rABBELlaaV
, BtALLOKY BKSrTHEIU.

Great Gauze wonderful contralto. All sup-
ported by a coterie of colored star artists.
Grand street parade by the Georgia Surer
Cornet Band at 2 p. m.

aReaerred seats Tocts; admission 50cts.
Seat now cn sale at Blackmail a. " "ii

p I CfTT MARKET JUST OPEKBD IN
lOXl the Saltmarah block below the

Kevore House. Fresh Ffch. of aU, binda kept
constantly on hand.

WIEMrH dk BOMIIET. rropsl
Genuine swee't Florida

at C. K. Brownell's.

1200 CORDS fo, AND
cale

in quantities to suit the purchaser. Inquire
at tne omoe ui vunau n pivuirmi

WISHING A . FIRST-CLAS- -

THOSE the best made to stand the
climate of this coast, can be suited bycaSinc
at His: B. E. Hyman's, opposite the afasonic
Temple, First street. The latest vocal and
instrumental music kept for sale. Alsethe
largest assortment of stamping patterns to
select from this side of 'Frisco. Lessons
given ia painting . and embroidery a her
studio over Linn County Bank. Gire her
your order and you will be pleated.

m
ALBANY, OREGON.

Snow.

coming earlier and more
than tisTial.

OVCRCOAm--

.. t, ; . . . MONTAON ACS.

DEALER IK- -

To Arranze for the Establishment for aa
J

Orphans' Home ia Albany,
In compliiinco vith the desire ol the

Ladies Aid Socivlv of this city, who
have with commendable public enter-
prise undertaken the work ot erect-
ing buildings lor an Orphans' Home
to be established in Albany, the citi-
zens of the city interesteu in such a
laudable undertaking are hereby re-

quested to assembly at the opera
bouse ou Friday evenincat 8 o'clock.
for the purpote of defining means, or
iormuiatiiiir plans Tor carrying sucli

to completion.
J. L. Cowan, Mayor.

Better Than Kver.
I am now better prepared than I

have ever been to suit my custo
mers in the shoe line. I have just
received a large invoice of ths eel
ebrated Laird, Schober & Mitchell
hne shoes tor ladies, mere is no
manufacturer who claims anything
better than these shoes. I intend
to keep a full assortment of them
in all prices, widths from A EE,
and can suit the most fastidious in
fit and price. I also received
another invoice of the popular
ahoe, E. P. Reed's in waukenphast
snd patent. leather, tip. lbese
shoes are well known in Albany as
a first-clas- s nice style 6hoe. Or-
ders from the country filled with
care and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samuel E. Young.

Smoke the celebrated Havana
filled nt cigars, manufactured
at Julius Joseph's cigar factory.

Paisley & Job Printers.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

E. G. BEAllDSLEY'S
Column.

Agent for NEW ZEALAND IKS.
CO. CAPITAL $5,000,000. Fire and
Marine Insurance written.

ALBANY PROPERTY.

A Good Buy Business property
Second street in one of the very

best Mocks in town. This is the same
Mock where the most extensive im-

provement are to be made in the

spring. This is the only frontage in
the entire block that n be bought at
any price. This is the best offer in
business property id the city, and will
oon go at the price I am asking.
Call at the office for particulars.

Farm property at all prices and in
different localities. Improved lands,
can sell on easy terms.

160 acres for fHOP.
104 acres for $800.
160 acres in the coal belt, $7 per

acre.'- -

55 acres on Coos Bay, $5 per acre.

Cheap lots in Albany. Residence
lots both improved and unimproved.
Lot 50x100 in Pipe's addition; this lot
faces'town and is a bargain at $180.
Lots in Burkhart's and Coltra Park
additions. If you aro looking for in-

vestment in Albany property come
and see me.

Two cottages for rent, $S each.

ASTORIA PROPERTY.

Lots iu the Railway Additiox to
Astoria. This property is situated

just one mile and a quarter from the
very center of Astoria and is practi-

cally inside property. This addi-

tion has been on the market but a few

weeks, and is now nearly all sold,
parties in Astoria invtsting to a large
amount. Prices for these fine lots are$S5
for inside lots and$100 for the corner.
The prices will be raised on Feb. 1

to $100 and $115. Now for $85 on

the installment plan, $20 down and
the balance at $5 per month. Call

quick and select the finest. Call and

compare locations.
Acre property fn Astoria for sale.
Am agent for the ASTORIA REAL

ESTATE & TRUST CO., OF PORT
LAND. This company makes a spe-

cialty of Astoria property, and it - cu
desire to invest iu the city by the
sea, It will pay you to call and exam

ine my list. "'

TIN OFFICE EVENINGS"S

K G. BEA&DSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

! t hAMD SiTARr PUBLIC '

i
Broadalbin Street. Albany, Oregon.

WHERE WILL YOU FIND A j

GOOD 25- - MEAL?

At tlie Dfelrrlohlco. i

mav SAKFAST, tar ms Mintsa, var his
X auDDer. Ooetz Braa. do all their on

coekkia Try JU .hot coffee and Wa wiUt
caaes.tor w eta, jawura ojKera an( a. spa-cia-

and ftest ear ul b taken to put
intin ap anar aaevern rtyie. yaqtuaa aaa
Bay view oysters eonstantly on hand. Bead
hi bill At far apo tee if you. doa't flnd what
roiaa..DiarfTtrjoBoiur 8uo--
daydianetfl? All kiadaol cas. .Fanners
will flnd a rood table set at the Delimonieo,
WaiUnar wui be prmpt. Dome and as as. .

rraah i lisb, ' tsh Qaate. - Frak VeaU
SiVBTZ rrosts.

'y ',
' Steekhalaers' aleef iasc.

TaWlCi IS HERJEBT OlVEji' THAT
1 , Ue annual aaeaUnJ; ef the ttoctibobiar
of tne AlAany BuUdiag aha Loan
will be Bald on Friday, February tl. 1890, at
the hour of TJOr. n of said day in the W.

gon, tor the purpose of aleaUnf JMna dlrec- -
tors ana inree auaitoa, . o serve tor in ierm
of one rear nezi nauinc rram (aid meetiSr.
and until tbeir successors are elected ajad
qualified, and to transact such r buaineat
as may then eirse before the aatootation.
Done' by order nf: laid aMociatlon thia 17ia
day of Jamiary, 1890. W. C. CASSELL.Jt W. Blai. President

Secretary

county, on the Santiam river, One
son remains in Indiana and one
was with the tamiiv fere. The
funeral will take place to-da- y

r. m. from the re idence of K.
Conn on 6th street.
A GEEAT SHAKESPEAREAN FLAT.

Daniel E. Bandmann and His Excellent Com-

pany Will Play Othello

Daniel E. Bandmann, the great
Shakespearean tragedian, and his
entire company ot eiiilueen ueo
pie. will play Shakespeare's great
masterpiece, Othello, ai the opera
house in this city this evening
Concerning their recent appear
ante in Tacojua the .Morning Globe
of that city says :

;It must have been something of
a relief to a lacoma aucrence to see,
once more, some acting, for that ;s
wnat tne auuience at tne Aipna
saw last night. Moreover it was a
relief to the lovers of art to see
that true acting is appreciated in
this city,and known before it comes,
as the large attendance upon Mr,
Bandmann's performance attested
last night. The audience was a
very large one, despite the many
causes which were combined to
prevent a laige turnout, among
which were the cold weather, the
poor stage facilities and the ap
proaching opening of the new
theater. Mr. Bandmann has col
lected about him an excellent com-

pany, and e.ery individual in the
castdid well the parts assigned,
reading Shakespeare as he 6hould
be read, and acting as though they
had been trained in a school of
acting, rather than in a single part
of some vaudeville "skit." Among
those prominently cast in the play
were Miss Teresa Ellsworth, who
made a charming Desdamona ; F.
C. Hueber, who . was keen, wily,
strong and insinuating as the vil-
lain Iago, and William Howatt.
who rendered Cassio in the most
acceptable manner. Mr. Band-
mann rose with the play, and sel-
dom has there been seen on the
Pacific coast so strong an imper-
sonation of the jealous Moor. At
the end of the second act he was
called with Iago before the curtain
and after apologizing for the

made a short speech to
the audience, in which he said
that he had come for a week with
his company to give Tacoma a
series of legitimate plays, with no
intention of pandering to any other
taste than that which appreciates
the immortal Shakespeare. Be-
tides the acting of Othello the
costuming was rich and appropri-
ate.

To Protect Oregon Cattle.
The domestic animal commis-

sion created by the last legislature,
composed of "Governor Pennoyer,
Secretary McBride, State Veterin
ary Officer Wythecombe and D.U,
Looney met it Salem Monday, and
after an. extended investigation
issued an ! order to , Dr Whvthe1- -

combe to slaughter any and all
cattle found affected with contagi
ous or infectious diseases. 'I his
order will be strictly enforced.

Old Employe Itetlren.
T. DeClark, bridge superintend

ent of the Oregon lines of the
Southern Pacific raifroad, retired
yesterday from service in that
capacity, J. O. Johnson taking his
place, Mr. DeUIark has been in
the emplov of the O. & C. and
Southern Pacific nearly sixteen
years and his retirement le a sur
prise to everybody along the line

Meeting- - of Chiefs of Police.
juarsnai j. in. noninan is in re

ceipt of an invitation to attend a
meeting of all the chiefs of police
and marshals of Oregon and Wash
ington at Tacoma on the 5th of
February, 1800. A grand ball will
oe given on that occasion and
probably considerable enjoyment
as well as considerable business
will be accomplished.

Wanted to Know.

aay ueorge, wnat nave you in
tnose packages l see m your
Dasketr i nave just come from
the Willamette Packing Company's
store, where I purchased some pf
their elegant chow chow, pigs feet,
spiced sardines, Holland herring,
salmon, etc. ou ought to try
them.

Exciting Chane.
. Marshal Hoffman' was seen run-
ning after an escaping scoundrel
yesterday morning, bat he did not
succeed in getting .his man. If you
are in nee of any fiesh groceries
you will always succeed bv calling
ai ine wujaineue racking uo.'s.

. ThosJ Brink has iust received! a
fine' lot of wicker chairs, , wood
baskets, music , stands, and some
fine parlor, suiteB. etc.. which will
be sold at the very jowest price.

"Another wonderful discover ttaa
been made and that too by a lady in
this couaty, v Disease . fastened It
dutches upon her and for seven years
dui. niuuvu it, severest tests, uu I
her vital organ were undermined and
death sqetuqd imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could oot sleep. She bought 91 us a
bottle of. Dri King's New Divoveryfor Consumption. and Be Bncn re.
lieved on taking first dose that she
siept ait niffai ana witn one bottle has
Men.minctuously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. tutoer Luts." Thus write W.
C. Hamrlck A Co.. of Shelby, N. CI
uei a irw irial bottle at Foshay &
Masons urug store.

CalUtrmU tat-K-Cnr- e.

. The only guaranteed cure for catarrh
cold in the head., bafr fdvdr, rbs cold,catarrhal deafcess and sore eves. Re
store the sense: of taste and unpleasant
oreatn, resulting irom catarrh, ..Easyand pleasant to use. Follow directions
ana a cure, is warranted, by all druir
gists. .Send for circular to .Abictlne
Mearcat company, vroyiue.Uii. Six
montns treatment tor si; sent by
mail. i to, mot saie oy f osbay &
Mason.

If yon want something to read
call at Kuhn's news store.

SPECIAL, 13:30 A. M.

Not to see our stoves and ranges
before buying is a mistake"? Mis-- j
takes are al way i costly. In heat-

ing stoves we have the largest as
werf as the most carefully selected
stock in the city. The stoves we
offer were not bought as an experi-
ment but as a certainty. We
know what each stove will do, and

they were bought for cash, so the
price is right. We have special-

ties in heaters, beside our regular
lines of Garland, Argand and Su-

perior stoves and ranges.
Geo. W. Smith.

OX 8 A IE.

Hie jjaii.y herald win De on
sale each morning at the new
stand of W. F. Kuhn's, where it
can be procured at . 5 cents per
copy.

WEATHElt INDICATIONS.
For Albany and vicinity Fol-

lowing is the forecast tor 24 "hours,
ending at 8 p. m. to-u- a v :

Fair weather, cooler.

.JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Bandniann in Othello to-nig-

Mrs. Fish has returned from a
visit with friends in the East.

If you want a choice cup of tea
try my 40 cent tea in bulk. C. .
Brownell. "

: ; ,

A good second hand organ for
sale cheap at the art studio over
Linn County bank.

Babies hare a soft velvety skin.
You can .rival the babies in this
particular, providing you use
Elegant Lotion.

. G, M. Strong has at his produce
stand a fine lot of dressed fowls,
also some choice apples at H per
bushel.

Railroad men will find a good
shoe branded Engineer, at Bar-
rows & Searls. Cheap, suitable
and durable.

California apples are being
shipped to Oregon at $2 per box.
This is shocking for the land of
big red apples.

For pure, fresh drugs and medi-
cines, the accurate compounding
of the same H. C. Hubbard leads
the procession.

For fine Sicily lemons, small!
piCKies anu enow enow, go to

& Thompson's. Fresh bar-
rels fust opened.

It is hardly probable that any
person in Albany can be induced
to pay money to. canvassers for
cheap photograph tickets.

Do not postpone securing your
seats for the great Shakespearean
play Othello by Daniel E. Band-ma- n

at the opera house this eyen-iu- g.

... ;

Tell your sisters, your cousins
and your aunts to have their la
grippe prescriptions compounuea
by II. C. Hubbard, the prescrip-
tion druggist.

.'Hey there, a word with you, sir !

Do you think of quality and accu-

racy as well as price? If you do
it will pay you to buy your drugs
at H. CiHubbard's new drug st ore.

Richards A . Pringle's famous
Georgia .minstrels, with their
silver cornet band and funny end
men will be in this city Thursday.
iook out for their grand street
parade.

Those desiring to secure some
rnnd barcrains in Albany real

estate should read the mw adv. of
Burkhart & Malm in this issue
They have some choice lots for sale
at a bargain.

Thefine8t exhibition of sewing
machine art work ever held in Al-

bany- will be given, by the New
Home Sewing Machine Co. at Will
& Link's on Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday of this week.'- -

We would suggest to the citizens
of Albany that it would be to their
interests to call on Crawford 4
Paxtoh. See their work and low

prices before? huyinjt tickets from
canvasser. ' A word to the wise,
etc. ,

'
The piano used at the Couthoui

entertainments last week was an
Emerson, furnished from Mr.
Blackman'8. It is, probably the
best Emerson ever in this city, and
pleased both the audience and the
performers..

Merani. Richards & Phillips are
mannfar-rnrino- r a fine line of wood
work at hoir factory at the. foot of

. Katrer street, lnev nve iusi uu- -

ished a cabinet desk for the Her
m.nlalnoonefor the Oregon Fa
cuicnwuuiMi w. , tt
their facilities for executing as fine
a line of all kinds of carved and
turned wood work as can be made
m Oregon; iV, ;. . '

frtlfrt ahfoti to suit, ev6rV Con
vemenibd ana A'ls prepared" to - treat
all who may apply. Ladies suffer- -

tmwrt thnaa ilk TtMMlliaT tO their
sex can rasBuredof'speedy relief,
as the doctbrr'nas':.jBaOB tefaale

hid special study. He
. holds two diplomasjwid i. meui-be- 4f

the OregMiUtMedical
SocIetV; He prepares tiis own
medieines and everything is confi-dlmtla- K

CittiliatIorii. free and
W hjs office coats you noth-

ingJ Cctf in -- lrtnfterVs blotk.
Deserving treated frte7

Mrti S. A. WayVwitt ieava'lri
about one week loir the Ea8t,where
she will lay in a - new and .elegant
stock of mUlinery of the. vpty
latest styles, which she- - will be
able to offer to the ladies of Albany
on or about the 20th' of March.

SlMors. Sbean. :

Sox's. The best quality and any
nr atvle. Call and examine

Delayed Eastern Trains Arriving
in Portland.

ON THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

The Blockade on the Oregon and California

Boundary Continues Men and Plows

Overwhelmed by Snow.

Special to the 11 kp alp. J

Ashland, Or.. Jan. 21. At Sims
this morning the situation of the
blockade is not much improved.
The passenger train has managedto get from three miles north back
to the sidinK at this station, ami
allow the working outfit at Sims to
pass north.

The relief train which left Red-
ding yesterday was 6truck bv a
slid twelve miles south of Suns.
The slide covered up three cars
and is delaying the train consider-
ably. It is expected that the
north bound passenger train
will be able,, returning, to reach
Redding by Wednesday night. The
Miow-plo- working south from
Dunsmuir is still stuck four miles
south of there; Also one the same
distance nofth. 'UBder fair condi-
tions that part of the road between
Sims an I Sissons will be cleared
inside of three days. Between
Sissons and Edgewood nothing has
been done as yet to clear it. It
will prot ably take two or three
days to put it in shape, as the
trestles are broken down and can-
not be gotten at until the plow
clears the track. The weather!
alone the road is srcnerallv milder
this morning. Fears are entet- -
fa innsi thaf in naaa a airtf i II r( '

magnitude sets in a very serious
washout will result in the Duns-
muir Delta district.

OVERWHELMED BY SNOW.

Sims, Cal., Jan. 21. The north
bound train of the 15th returned
here last evening from two miles
north, where it was stuck with the
engine off the track. The road is
now dear about four miles north.
The work train with the men and
proyisions that : was stopped here
lasi. week pushed ahead this morn
ing to the front, the work . fain,
from the south stuck south of
Delta. . As soon as it reaches here
the passenger train will return to
Redding, it seems now as if.it
will take eeveral'days to do that,.
Plows and engines from Dunsmuir
are stuck four miles south of that
place. The weather is clear and
fine this morning.

TIIE DELAYED MAILS. ''

Portland, Jan. 21. C. W. Jonn-so- n,

superintendent of this division
of the Union ..Pacific Railway, re-

ceived dispatches to-da- y stating
that at 7 o'clock this morning one
train puUed out of Seattle, and will
reach. Portland at 2 o'clock , this
afternoon, "Xt .'arrived, however,
two hours later. Four 6tber trains
are on their way. The-- ,. first con
tains nirie cars.jnail and passen-
ger, 6eccnd eleven, third nine',
fourth ten and fifth and last seven.
The first train carried 200 passen-
gers and the otnera about the same
number each. The second traiu
arrived at 7 o'clock, and others
will get in during the night. Mr.
Johnson said that the blockaded
district row. and there is
good i...vi.i ioIh!) o that it can
bekc'.. The etiow plows will
be ke t running Ltuk and forth
constantly to prevent slides, and
clear oil' whatever may be deposit-
ed should another storm begin.

George Kelson, an old resident
of Portland, died last night at the
poor farm at the. age ol 83 years.
Unless some of his old ' friends
take charge of the rerrjains the
burial will be, at the expense of
the country.

' SUPREME ' COURT CASES.

Salem, Jan. 21. The following
cases were disposed of yesterday :

J. M. Rosenberg and Joseph Mey-
ers, apps.. vs. E. M. Croisan and
Mark S. Skiff, respondents, appeal
from Marion county; argued and
submitted.. .'....;.I. R. Dawson, assignee, app., vs.

. M. Croisan and T. B. Patton
resps., appeal from Marion county,
argued and submitted.

AMERICAN GOOD MATURE.

A Trait In Yankee Character That
Seems Queer tq the English.

N Y Tribuno i .v i::. --; u - , i

There a streak ,'of good nature in
the. American, 4)hraotec ,M hich ia not
found in thai; of .ifie English, for in-

stance. People here seem to take an
interest in everyone, whether they
know him or hot.;! Tfie writer was
nnmg unsown, wit Mend on the
elevated road a fi

ber kokiaz
at. his inenn with a worried, almost
painfal exjission .oa.hi taco. .Re
stirred uneaii'ly in his seat, as i! not
woouy, aexhM'av'WWi. jo u,, uuwi
finally n'oaB4 over with an apolp--

.... . .. ...W W. W MWV t I

"JSiXcun- - me. sir, your wawj"""". j
locaet. w open. u, .t

When ;theawrit'a friend had
thanked the man .for his kindness, he
aid with mmvmfu w6- -

Irn't jtirerksUe that Ameri-
cans should be botrtfoually doing such
thipg$ j.Thfee,

' or ,fox days go i I
weakened the spring of tho locket af0
since that :mo too :. case ;M, own
comtug,opeo. I havoCTiobp'.n
uiy attehtioa to oTVh traiafcjn
the street, at tne' mVrVVjf'
them terribly. I have eyenhao" wo- -

men stop raajfoV warn me that it was
open. Not the, least amnsjug part fit
the thintr Is tha' taftf thtt KrheA:taV
one eomts up, 9; me be seems hajlf-asham- ed

of hii weekness, but he can't
resist tho imahW.: Ndfe-wbs- aI so

sypne fretting pr looking distarfapd
in a ear. I axainlhe mv locket. When
I close it I seeat 'w restore-- the pirsbfi's
peace of nu'sd, at once. .1 get , so
mnch amuaeideBt out of thai fractious
little locket thai T am loth Uhave it

F6nr horses were taken Tip'yes- -

terday by Marshal Hoffman. They
await their owners at Schmeer's

Policemen and Engineers Re-f- or

Elected Another Year.

ANOTHER roUCEHAN ADDED.

J. Hant Elected Street Commissioner,

J. K- - Weaterford City Attorney and

W. B. Ban Sorrejor.

Last evening the council meeting
was attended bv a'l the council- -

men and officers, Mayor Cowan in
in the chair.

The committee on accounts and
current expenses reported against
paying the bill for the unpaid
Fourth of July expenses. The rec-

ommendation was concurred in.
The repairs recently ordered for

Albany Engine No. 1 was reported
delayed in the snow blockade.

The petition-- of citizens for a
sidewalk in blcck 22 and 23, Hactt-leman- 's

second addition, was read
and referred to the committee on
streets and public property. .

The petition of L. H. Montanye
for crosswalk across Ninth street
or Broadalbin streets was read and
referred to the same committee. -

Petition of the Oregon Land Co.
for the privilege to enlarge and im
prove a frame house on lot 3, block
3, in the fire limits, referred to
committee on fire and water.

The salary of the nightwatch
and engineer who serve in the
double capacity was fixed at $70
per month.

For nightwacch and engineer
of Albany Engine Co.. No. 1, W.
m. Miller was elected.

For city engineer and surveyor
W. B. Brr was elected.

For nightwatch and engineer of
Linn Engine Co. No. 2 John
Jones was elected.

The salary of the street commis
sioner was fixed at $65 per month.
A. J. Hunt was elected street com-
missioner.

J. K. Weatherford was elected
city attorney,

On motion it was decided to em
ploy an extra police for night--

watch, at a salary of $50 per
month, W, A. McClam was e;ect- -
ed as such extra policeman.

(j. W. Simpson and U. W. 1'ark- -

er made application for the privil
ege of making additions to build-
ings within the fire limits ; referred
to committee on fire and water.

The printing of the imprinted
ordinances was ordered, and the
matter was referred to the commit-
tee on ways and means.

A communication uom the chiel
of the fire department relative to
the permits for additional buildings
in the fire limits was read and le-ferr- ed

to the committee on fire
and water.

The recorder was ordered to ad-
vertise for bids for citv printing,
crosswalks and gravel, also for the
boarding of city prisoners for the
ensuing year..,

The following bills were allowed
and ordered paid :

W. H. Templeton, sprink--
: ling streets $ 10 00
P. W. Spink, lumber 130 00
Deyoe& Robson Ill 00
G. L. Savage 75 09
Fritz Bender 30 00
W. E. Kelley 3 50
W. A.McClain 4 00
Thos. Brink 2 00
Parker Bros 3 30
Will Bros 1 00
N. J.Henton 30 35
C. W. Watts 3S 00
F. Wise & Co 3 00
W.G.Hayne. 13 50
FredBlumberg .'. 3 50
Miller & Hart 1 25
Southern Pacific Co 4 20
Oregon Pacific Co . . 50
D. E. Young 2 00
J. Gradwohl G 00
J. K. Weatherford 250 00
J. N. Hoffman 158
L. W. Deyoe 7 00
C. G. Burkhart 7 00
J. L. Cowan 5 00
B.F. Tabler.... 6 00
Virgil Parker. . . 5 00
Julius Gradwohl 7 00
J. Whitesides, gravel 29 99
J. F. Hadley, crosswalks. . 13 50

On motion the ouncil adjourned.

The Santlam Mines.

In Addition to what the Hehald
has already published concerning
the Santiam mines, the Oregonian
says:; The last news from Galena,
Santiam, is very encouraging to
those most interested in the mines
at that point. Since the stormy
weather commenced some anxiety
has prevailed in town about the
miners working at Galena, on the
tunnel to cut the ledge known as
the Queen. A few dajs ago alf
got out of the mountains safely,
after a severe straggle .through the
snow, ranging from eight to twenty
feet in depth, according to position.
The tunnel is now 457 feet long j
and at the end the foci is highly
mineralized, looking as if a few
feet more would thoroughly open
the greatjQueen ledge, which Ion.

the surface, measured 28 feet Ironr
will to wall. All this gives Galena
and 'Santiam generally - bright
outlook for the future. The . tun- -

nel is one of the best and longest
in Oregon. Work lor a few weeks
wUl be, suspended, jintil the roads
admit of supplies being taken to
Galena with less trouble and ex
pense than at present. .

. KnmA ranitaliats have been in
the city aurnig the ast. fe days
consulting wHa Messrs. juueiier ct
Garrett concerning the organiza
tion of a ioint' stock company to
mn the Willamette Packing Com

pa's cannery during the coming
season, also to build a large fruit
drying establishment in connection

-- .i it n't. u ..1
Willi lUW vauuerr iuu n uum
prove' an importantindustry.

Dfth ?t William Conn,

i WLliain Conn dad . at. tue resi
dence of his brother B. Conn,, in
thLcity, at 3 a. m. yesterday,' of

pneumonia, aged 73 years 9 montns
and 22davs. The deceased came
to this state but a few months ago
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Ham !ftI
"Oh! the cold and crudl winter,

Ever thicker, thicker, thicker ;

Froze the ice on lake and river,
Ever deeper, deeper, deeper ; ,

Fell the covering snow and drifted
Through the forest round the viilasp.'

IT IS G03VCING-- .

"0)d Prob.'' says winter is
'severe" this ) ear.

TalcA tinfe by-th- e topknot
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DRESS
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, VALOURS, -
BEAVEKS,

and examine my elegant

ry, ;
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